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'®'BL ABUT PROPFATT

AT.PUBLIC SALE
THE'subscrihnr Will sell at public sale, on

SATURDAY EVENING, the 9:11 of July,1853, at the publin• house of John Underwood,in the borougn Vert:, that valuable propertysituated in H
d

orth George Street, near thepub-
lie sipmre, adjoining George §hetter's property
on the North, and an alley on the South—on
whichis erectedit Two Story BRICK HOUSE'

Twori" Story Brick Back Building,
' Stable, ,Conch Houso and Black-
, smith Shop, This properiyhas long

been occuried and long known as
Small's Conch Factory, Apply to

P. A. & for further intormanon.—Terms liberal. JQHN SMALL,.
June 29, 1853-4 t York, Pa.

In the Court.of Common -Pleas of
CuMberland County, to wit : •

• N0.64. April,',ferm. 1E53:
April 12, 1853. The. petition of William

Trough,.presentod to the Court of Common
neas.of Cumberland County, represent ng that
on the 23d,day.0l O toter, 1841 he purehused
at Sheriff's Salo the property of John Trough
fpr the sum 0f51•290, anti dint en the 15th day
of November, 1841, Paul Martin, the then
Sheriff, executed and delivered to said petitio-
ner a deed tbr the premises sold, with a receipt
for the purchase money. Said deed, for some
cause unknown to said petitioner, never was
acknowledged or recorded as provided for by
the Act of Assembly He therefore prays the
Court to grant a Rule on the said Paul Alattin,
Sheriff, and upon said John Trough or his helks
at law, to show cause Why the said deed shouted
not now be acknowledged and recorded [mem, I
ding, to law.

April 1%1853. Rule upon Paul Martin to
appear at the next adjourned Court, and show
cause why the deed soould not be acknowled-
god, and also upon the heirs at law to show
cause. if any- the) have, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

Notice to be.served by publication in two'
newspapers for four weeks previous' to' the
Court.

CumberlandCounty, ss.

(.nlGe Le innProilyiitheCLurto!jss:.m: fieasorstfwtyeer
.wtify that the above is a true copy of the

DoOcet entry of theabove case, taken front the
records of said Court.

Given under my hand and the Beal of the
said- Court, at Carlisle the' 16th day nI June,
A. D., 1853, GEORGE'ZINN,

iti 294 t LIME

SCFZOOL vria.xEs-
THE Duplicate of School Taxes of the

Borough ofCarlislefor ,the presto' year,
have been issued to the undersigned School
Treasurer, Notice is therefore given that he
wilLattend in the Commissioners Mice, the
county Court House, on SATURDAY the
30th of July next, between the hours of 9 and
12, 2. and 5 o'clock of said clay, for the, purpose
of receiving the school taxes. so assessed agree-
ably to the provisons of the common school
tax. The dollar rate onall property is :11 mills,
and on professions, eel:opinions &c. 4 nulls,

All persona paying their school taxes on or
before said 30th of July, will be allowed a de-
duction of live per cent, and those paying alter
that date, and on or before the 30th of Septem-
ber next, n deductio t of three per cent, after
whichdast date a warrant for the speedy collet-
lion of all said taxes as remain unpaid, will be
placed in the hands ofa proper officer duly ap-
pointed for that purpose.

.1. W. EBY, Treasure'.
Carlisle June22, 1853. . 3t.

Tavern Stand for Sale.

lOFFER for sale iho property on the North
West 'ecirner of Hanover and Pomfret! sta.

The .lot fronts 30 feet on Hanover street by 240
on Pomfret, having erected on it a well built

three story BRICK HOUSE, with-rvag • . necessary stabling. The property
has been a tavern stand for many

„V-- years, and is at present occupied as
such. Price three thousand dol-

lars, (s3ooo]. apply to the subscriber.
tine '2'2, 1833. R. MVO'.

• •

Beochers matchless Cordial,- --

HIS medicine has never known to fail in
curing Cholera Merlins, in from 10 to 15

minutes; Cholera Infantum, or summer com-
plaints of children, Dysentery, Diarrhea, &c ,
in from IP to 24 hours. It is certain and safe
under all ctn.:al-listen:Ts, having been fairly
tested in upwards of four hundred rases with-
out a single failure. Let every family provide
Itself with at least ono bottle of this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it'will recommend itself
It is prepared upon purely scientificprinciples,
and cannot he justly termed n quark medicine,
unless science he quackery. For sale by

B. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,
South-Hanover Street,

A few doors south of the Court House.
Juno 32, 1833. Carlisle.

Fresh Trenton Crackers.
UST received, a lot of Trenton Crackera,
also Wato:, Butter and Soda Crockere, at

the "§eap Grocery of
June t 5 1853. W. A. CAROTHERS.

MEDI' AND MANES
"n-b EC El VED. this day, direct from Cincinna-

ti, a full supply of the following celebra-
ted brands:"
100 Sugar Cured Davis & Co's Reef Hams,
100 2. " Gardner,Pliipp & Co'shams,
100 " " Duffielle Westphalia- do.
This last brand trained the priie Medal at the
London World's Fair. Also a large supply of
Coontry Hams, Bacon, Shoulders and Sides all
of which will be sold very low for Midi.

J. G:
Family Grocer.June 21, 1853

JOAN W. BELL, BENJ. DARBY

'TWIN W. BELL 'AL
A RID

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HOWARD STREET,

.Opposite Centre,

ly. BALTIMORE.'

PROCLI9YIA.TION:.
W.'HEItIAt 3 the Honorable J.H. GRA-

HAM, President Judge of the several
Courts of ComMon Pleas -of the counties of
Cumbe^land,Perry and Juniata, in Pennsylva-
nia, and Justice of the several Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties. ac d Hou. John Rupp and Sam-
uel oodau rn, J edges ofthe CourtofOyer end
Terminerand General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital-and other offenders, in the
said county ofCumberland,hy their precepts to
,mo . directed, dated the 11th of April. 5853,
have ordered the Court ofOyer and Terminer
and Genera Hai I Delivery, to rre holden at Car-
lisle, on the 4th MONDAY of Augurit, 1853,
(being the 22d day)at 10o'clock in the Circ.
noon. to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore harebygiven, to the
Cnioner.,Sostiessof rho Peace and Constables
of the said Outlay of Cumberl.nd: that they
era by the said 'precept commanded to bo then
and there in their proper persona, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations and
01l other remembrances, to' do those things
which to their officedappertain tobe dono,and
all those that arc bound by recognizancea, to
prosucuto against the prisoners that ere or then
shall begin the Jail of said county,-are to be
thorn to prosecute them as shall bejust.JOSEI'II MoDARMONO, Sheriff.
Sinai Fee Carlos, Carlisle, t. - •

July 13' 1853.

creozan wmoscannL.
No. .1 MACKAItc:L. of .sujetior quality,

and in packagee of halves, quarters and kins t
alsO, a small lot of extra' tuned No I Maelta..
ref, in assorted packages. together with

'•SALMON AND, HDRDINQ,
for lisle retail at the store rooms of.

Jane 8, 1853 J. W. EI3Y

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
•

IEIII J. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil:SUP-adolahia with an additional supply offroth
DRUGS, which in connection with his former

• stork will make hik establishment complete in
•this ,department.-:In addition to the abovehelps also opened afresh supple.of Confectionaries,Fruit, Nuts,

Peseta and ,Faney Articles of every, descrip-
, tiou. The attention of the Ladies is especiallyinvited to his.extensive assortment of Fancy
;:Aarielee, Ladino Toilets', ,Fancy Soaps and
Perfumes of every'varietY- •gentlemen are invited' to examine hie fine
,asteit meat of ' Fancy'! {SiticiltW--Segant;- Chinaand' Pcncolain,,,Pipesj Tobacco of all- kinds,Shaving and 'reliant Soaps of superior, quality,.Canes.Riding and Carriage ;Whips, sal many

, other articles which more ospeciatly intone t•
• ,ctinilistima-A,-number,%numbir, of superior ,Woollert• 'delta '• ''.% •

The proprietor will Le.very happy le harekis-lr iends raltandixamine-his geode whether
• ehcy may viol, to purchase or not:July 61853 ' ' ' • B J KIEFFER.

itlisallatteous
CANT BE BEAT !

Second Arrival of,Summer Dry,-Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hi

friends and sumerous customers.- that lie has
returned from Philadelphia with a large assort•
MOM of Surnmor-Gladiy-whicli will be sold at
astonishingly -row prices

Cassimeros, Postings. Minding,
Calicoes, Gingham, Bonnets, and flats,
Ribbons, Gloves, Seminar Cloths, Lawns,

I Mitts, Pant Stuffs. (forages, Inserting's,
Collars, Edgings, Hanakerchiefs,,LAces,
'Stockings, Summer Silks Parasole, Sts,

ITDOTS AND SHOES-
,

-

A large assortment of Men's Women's and
Children-a Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and
Buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and White CARPET CHAIN,
A large assortment of GROCERIES, such

as Sugar.. Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Teas, &e.
. Thk. attention of all who wish good bargains

is solicited, as great inducements can ho °tiered
to purchasers.

• Don't forget the old stand, Humerich's cor-
ner. North Hanover Street,

try-liutter,, Egga, Raga and Soap taken al
market prices. - N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

Superior Clarified, Cider Vinegar.
• A SUPERIOR article. of Claraftecl Cider

Vinegar just received and for enle at the
cheap Grocery of \V A CAROTIIERS..,

litterotancouc

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
4 FOR. BALE:.- -

THE aubeeribet, Were nt private sale thefollowing valuable''property, situated on
Louiber Street, Cur

. . .No. A' Lot of oronrid, having a
front of ,24 feet ea'Louther street; in the Bor•ough of Carlisle,and extending 240 feet bank to
Locust Alley, having ,thereon erected a two story

. PLASTERED ROUSE, with ra one
and a hair !dory hank building, and

"
smell cellar under both, nil in gooi order.

•
.

The house contains eight rooms, and,att"excellent garden.
No. 2., adjoining the above, is a lot of

front by 240 feet dedii to said alley, hay-
ing..erectedson it a two story Plastered, House
containing tour rooins,and having a good gardenand a variety of chaise fruit, trees. ,

No. 3., adjoining the above, 24 feet in
front and 240 feet deep to said alley, with a two
story Plastered House, with cellar and garden.

No. 4.. a lot of 12 feet front by 240 ft
deep to said alley, with a two story Plastered
House, well finished and a good frame stable on
the back of the let. Also a varietyof -fruit trees
in the garden.

No. 5., 'a lot 'a feet in froht, by 240
feet deep to said alley, on w.hich is erected a two
story plastered House, with back buildings, bake
oven, wash house,cistern and pump. The houseis finished in first rate stale. • There is a stable
and sheds on the bock of the lot. The lot con-
tainsa great deal of shrubbery with over one hun-
dred choice grin ted fruit trees..

• No. 6,, a lot of 16 feet in front by 24Q
feet deep . to said alley,. with a new two storyBrick vase'and back buildings, with cellars
under Orlin all. •

No. 7 , a lot of 16 feet front and 240
deep, with a new Brick House, same as the fv-
bove,and stable.

No. 8., a lot 33 feet in front and 240
deep, with a large two story House, wele.'finfsh
throughout, with nine large rooms, largekitOen,
stable, and other out buildings. The garden is
large and contains a variety of fruit trees. The
one-hall ofa will and pump near No 8 will be
sold. .

All the above Ipropertiel are in good repair,
and most of them newly built. They will be
sold very low and on reasonable terms. For
furber informalbon enquire ofeither of the sub-
scribers. ' E. SHEPLEY, sr

June 8 1853 It E. SHEPLEY, jr.

New and Choice Publications.
:~E7L7,~;~~

HOME LIFE IN GERMANY, by the Rev.

%.
L. Brace

MODERN FLIRTATIONS, by Catherine
St clair.

SAM SLICK'S NEW WORK,
THE LAST LEAF OF SUNNY SIDE,

by H. Trusta.
INTERVIEWS MEMORABLE A N'D

USEFUL, by Rev. Dr. Cox. •
ANIABEL, a Family History,

and other new and interesting works just re•
ceived and for sale at the Cheap Book Store.

A M PIPER, Agt.

WANTED,
rln WO JOURNEYMEN, one a Wagonma•
I. her and the other a Blneksmith,lour miles

sauth of Catlisle, on the Baltimore turnpike.-
Liberal wages will be given. jeB

SUIILEAC WAN'rEID
riltlE subscriber will pay the highest

'price in CASH for SUMAC, properly
cured and delivered in Carlisle. For Iigood
amide, free from stems $1 30 per hundred
pounds will be paid, and in proportion, other
qualities. ' JACOB SIIROAI.

Carlisle. May 18, 1853 Sin

DEILRION BEALL !

J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY
Java and Maracaiba Coffees, Green and

Roasted do., Orleans and ,Clarafied
Brovn Sugars, Pulverized, Crushed and

Loaf do, Solt Crushed (preserving)do.
Rice, Farina and Corn Starch. Broma.

Cocoa, ,Chocolate, :Vanilla Bean,
Mace, Citron, with Spices of every kind,

Sperm, Mould, Adamantine Candles,
Orleans and Sugar H. Syrup ,IllolasseS,

Lovering's finest quality Syrup.
irrA fresh assortment of all the above arti-

cles, and a general supply of el her articles
usually kept by us, all just opened'and for sale
at our new store rooms.

June ri, 1853 7. W. Eft ir

Cheapest Dry Goods, Grocery
and I'ARIE-ev EMPORIUM in the country.

SOHN HOOD'S,
Springfield, Cumberland County, Pa.

ANI intelligent public appreciating the above
fact has caused a trc'Seendous rush for bar..

gains at the above establishment, whore the
cheapest lot of.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
over offered in this section ofcountry, hasjust
been received. In Gentlemen's Wear We are
not behind either, as we have them in endless
variety and at all prices, Also, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils, Paints.
Dre Stuffs, Hats, Can., Bonnets, Boots and
Shoes, &1., in fart everything from a Fish
Hook to a Su t of doilies, all of which we aro
selling at exceedingly low prices,

Lt order to show you, -

Just give us a call,
The bargains we have
In store for you all.

MI kinds of Country Produce taken in ex—-
change for goods, at market prices.

JOHN HOOD.
N,l3.—Just receiving, another lot of those

cheap Lawns, Chocks, Stripes,, Prints, &e.
Springfield. June 8,1853.1 m.

FRESH TEAS, &c,
JERKINS' Best Brand Of Teas, Green and

Blac't, in metallic packages, also in bulk and
in original packages. A large And general as•
sortment of the best WHITE IRON STONE
AND GRANITE WARE, with a variety of
Glass Wore, and Common Ware of every de•
scription, to setts or atherWise to suit the pur-
chaser, together with

CEDAR WARE, WILLOW WARE,
and a variety of Fancy Ware always ,iri store
and for sale at the "Family Grocery" of

Juno 8,1553. J, W. EBY.

David Landreth's
AGArculawfiAL AND HOE.'

TICULTURAL
Implement& Seed Warehouse.

210. 05, Chesnut Street,
TILE subscriberoilers tot sale an extensiveas.

Sotto ens of
AGRICUL IMPLEMENTS,

HORTICULTURAL 'TOOLS,
Garden, Grass,Field and Flower Seeds,

Agricultaral, orticultural and Botnimical
• .PIJ.I3LIUATIONS.

Implement '4nit'Seed'eatelogue-, Landrelles
Runts Itegisier and Almanac lor 1853; lurnieb—-

g. iti aam personal or prepaid application.
D. LANDRLI:TO

May 20, 1353.3in - • Phila.-

GUIIIB!D VALLEY RAILROAD

"Htt.'o4r.
Change of Hours.

iniN and alter May 30th, 1853, tho PASSEN-
GERUP TRAINS will run as follows, (Sun-

- days excepted,) viz s
FOR HARRISBURq :

(let Train.) ' *
, Leave Charnbersburg, . 7 50.A, M

•• Shippensburg, 8.23
Nowville. h.55

_ "- Carlisle,---- -' 9.33 "

"• • Mechanicsburg, , __lo.ol "

At Harrisburg, ;. 10.30 "

2d Train.
Leave Charnbersburg, 11.50 A. M

Shippensburg, • t . 12.93 P. M
Nowville, 12.55
Carlisle, . 1,33
Mechanicsburg, 2.04 "

At Harrisburg, • 2.30 ~
FOR CRAMBERS.BURG ;

. (let Train.)
Leave Harrisburg, . 7.15 A. IVi.

Mechanicsburg, 7.47
Carlisle, 8.25 .‘

Nowville, ' • 8.59 "

" Shippensburg, 9.31 "

'At Cliambarsburg, 10.00 't
2,1 Train ! ' .

Leave Harrisburg. ' - 3.00 P. M
" Mechanicsburg, 3.31 "

"' Carlisle; 4.09 "

" Ncwv!lle, 4.43 "

" Shipponsburg, 5.15 "

At Chamborsburg; ~.- 5.45 "

1):;(-Partsongers by the Second Train (11.50,
A. AL;) from .Chamberaborg , may proceed to
Philadelphia or Baltimore without detention at
Harrisburg, (inept for change ofCars. ..11:37Fares from Chamberaharg, Carlisle andHarrisburg, aro ten cents leas when paid forTickets, at the Micas, than-When Paid in theCars.

iirTire only trainn on Sundriy are—the 'firsttrain from Harrisburg, and second train fromChamborebtxrj,
RAIL Roan OFTICei2 A-. F. SMITH,Chamti'k May 25.'52.5 ' Supt

Fish, 0 Fish ! , .

CHOICE lot of No. MACE.EREL, in
LA. whole. halfand qmplerbbla,. also a lot Of
new No:3 Mackerel for sale cheap for cash at.the family grobery Mere fpf •. _ - • .

Juno 22. 1853.... W J. G. ILLIAMS
Ladies Dress Goode

LUST received a' larg.t lotitf Bareces;. Usrega-deLanee„l4,avvne.-Ffilkir,dte., and for
sale at _veil'. lour prices At the new, and. cli, oip
Wore . ' WEISE &

Aid 4453 •

Estate of E. Donaldson ., dec'd. '
ETTERS of Administration on the estate

lLe, •ELEANOR DOiIALDSON, 1610 i of Miami
County, .0Itio; deceased, have bean granted to
the subscriber residing in thirlislei. All persons
having claims against said estate.will present
,thoin for settlement, and, those indebted are
'requested to makelmmedin to payment ,to

SAM'
A direr:BEM

'l' II 11l BY Er 117rbit im itaxL.ts
FOR SALE.

subscriber will sell_by Private Sole,
fl the following described -Mill Property, to

wit Nino acres of Land situate in Oliver
iownship, Perry county, adjoining' the Sour.
jelling borough of Newport. The improve-
ments ere a Three and a half Story

MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL,
with two water wheels, propelled by Little
Bullet° Creek, a never-failing stream, with
Tour run of stones, stout machine, merchant
and country bolts, Plaster Screw and all the
necessary machinery belonging thereto, Saw
Mill, 2 story Frame DWELLING ❑OUSE,
with an exdullent pump at the door, stable and
all the necessary out houses. The said im-
provements, with the exception of the Mill,
have been made new within the lean two years.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road passes through
this property, and the Pennsylvania Canal pas-
ses within five or six perches of it. Saki prop_
arty is within sixty perches of the R R Depot
in Newp rt, and nature has Made Newport the
depot of Perry county, As a beautiful home,
or a'profitable investment no properly so desi-
rable has ever been offered for. sate in this
county. ABRAHAM RISSER_

June 8, 1853- 2m.

.HEAD OF ALL COMPETITION !

•'Banton Lead's the Column."

AFTER days and nights of unceasing toil
and trouble I have succeeded in marking

and arranging nay ucw stock of HA R D.
W AR E, and although there has been a'tre-
mentions rush of c-ustomdrt who know where
10 deal 00 reasonable tern's, and who appre-
ciate my old habit of selling cheap without
mating much fuss about the matter. lam
Constantly making room for new customers to
drop in and examine what is undoubtedly the
LARGEST.Ni) BEST assortment of goods
ever offered CVest cfThiludelphin, and embra-
cing everything usually found in a' Hardware
Store, from a needle to an anchor, all of which
are-of the best quality and will be sold at prices,
which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS,
I would 9ay that my stock of cross-cut. band,

panel ripping and back saws, bright, black end
blue augurs, chisels, planes, locks, hatchets,
hinges, screws, straight necked and, bar Jolts,
broad, pointing and chopping axes,dron and
stool squares, rules, tapeeneasures, levels. &c.
cannot tail to please the most fastidious.

FARMERS
Can be accommodated on the most reasonable
terms with Durkee's celebrated York plows at
$5 37. Alen Plank's, Craighead'a and others'
at manufacturers' prices; spades, rakes, forks,.
shovels, grass and grain scythes. (Dunn, Dar-
ling and tlriffins make.) latent nod common
scathe of half a dozen different kinds. Grain
Cradles, (Gregor's, Plank's, Craighead's and
Crawbach's make,) et reduced rates. Also

grindstones.-cutting boxes, chain cistern and
force pumps, halter, breast and log chains, sin-
gle and double traces and spreads Cedar ware
such as tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, to
gether with an everlasting„assortment of table
and pocket cutlery, spoons, cheers and sciz-
sore, candlesticks, snuffers,shovels and Tonga,
kettles, pans, sad irons, . waiters, brushes, &u,
which will be sold by the wagon load, ton yard
bushel or in the ordinary way,

Then come friends, give its a call and see
lot yourselves. We'll wait on yon with pleas-
ure and give you bargains of which vou can't
complain. Remember the place, East High
Street, opposite Ogilby's

Juno 1. 1853. HENRY SAXTON.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!!
At 'opitmos Wholesale and' Retail

EMPORIUM.
AM now renewing' my second supply ,ifI Summer Goods; and will sell them Michel/ti-

er than any other house in the county. It It,

impossible to enumerate—suffice it to say, thatour ,ttoek of Dry Goods is immense ; maim
clog every _artiste in the line, and at prices
astonishingly low.

The LtliloB paiticularly eve invited to etdiand
amino our new stuck of, elugiot DRESS

G, tOD"‘l—CraPe Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Needle Work, &c.,..Stu

Oa: assortment of Gentlemen's Wear is full
.and eemolete, consisting•of

Clothe. Cassimores. Cashinarets,'Vestings,
•Cottonnades, &e. &e.

CAI; PETINGS & MATTIN GS.
A fullitssorr•nent of Imperial. Ingrain, :Calton
and Venitian fiar pc unga .

Mattinga ~r every quality .and width.
• Also a now, and largo assortment of Ladios'
and Childron'a takers, Jenny Lind. and Bust
'kin Shoes'at very low prices.

Recollect the." .std stand." East Main street.
Juno I, 1853. CHAS. OGILBY.

you.mom-•
C W o:4'

Corner of Hanover and Louther sta., Carlisle.
IIE undersigned has always on hand alarg
stock of superior Cabinet Ware, in all the

different styles, which ho is prepared to poll at
the lowest prices. He invites attontionmtrtic-
ularly to the Patent Spring, Bottom Bedstead, a
Most useful arttclo - which ont•rely, obviates all'
objections. The bottom can be attached to old'
Bedsteads. They have given entire satiefac-
lion to all who have them in use.

-COFFINS made to order attha shortest
notice.

JACOB FBTTER.
Carl Isla J y. 22, 1851.-1.9.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

TAMES -R.WEIAVER would reepocilully
tl/ call the attention °MouseKeepers and the
public to his extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other Tablbs, Dressing and plain
Bureaus add every oth:w article in his bratich-ol
business. ,4leo, now on hand the largest Ml-
sortment 81-14IRS•in Carlisle; at the lowest
prices. In'Colline made at the Shortest notice
anda Hoarse provided forfunerals. - He solie-
itsa call at his 4stablisliment on licith Ilene;
vet' street, near Glass'd, HOTEL*. N. 114'4
niture hired out'by the month or year; ,

Carlisle, March 20.. 1850.—1 y

xito,res tsz 301)6i);z.
Spring & Summer Styles of Hats !I

"'•

' ,• 'IV •
' . '9•-•;57

„ 9 ,
•

& .1. KELLER denimrespectfully to in-
form their containers and frionda that theyare now supplied with a grpat veal°lyof

HATS ,AND CAPS
for Spring and Sumnier use In .addition to
a beautiful spring style of:Silk lints and their
extensive 6sortment of ;light and coloured
slouch_ hats they 'would gall particular atten
tion to their Panama, Legnorn,Chip end Straw
Hue just received from the.cities. Their en_

sortmentis large andlor beauty or stYle:excel-lence offinish and lownesq..of price they can.
not homnpassed. A large:asiseeyment of stays.
exclusively for summer wear, ,constantly onhand: Mao a carefully selected. nssoriment ofCHILDREN'S HATS. • •

We most respectfully invite the -citizens-ofCarlisle and vicinity to cell end examine ourassortment at the. old stand, oppositCto theTelegraph rOillee. • - •may 11
'NEW DRUG STORE !! !

South Hanover Street, Near' the Court Ifous.

BJ. KIEFFER, druggist, would respect.
. folly inform toe citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that he has opened n new

CDEIILICAL AND pRUG STORE.'
His stook is entirely new, aid boa been selec-
ted with great. cure. As many of the' articles
'in datly,use physiciatall• •and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, groat care will be
taken-not to allow such :Alleles to 'accumulate
in such quantities.Ain:ninon is especially invited to his stock of

Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils,Tinctures,
• Wines, Extracti, Conleetione,•Chemicals,

Sno. Together with the above ho has a lull
:assortment of Paints, Varn'shcs, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and •

CONFECTIONARIES- -

of every variety.. lie has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of _

Perfumeries, Soaps,Extracts, Fancy, Hair,
Clothes and Fles&fishes, Supporters,

Brcast Exhausters Nipple'Shields,
Tooth Washes and I°astes ; also

MEDICINAL WINES.' AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGARS, from the' beat
Havana and Spanish houses, of every.,flavor,
from one cent 'upwards.

In order to ensure ins customers against
mistakes during any toMporaray absence of
the proprietor; the services of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured„
which, will be felt to be important, in view of.
the responeibilitimii which aro known to devolve
upon the dinguist. -

tvPIIYSICIANS' 71" RESCRIPTIO NS
will be faithfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Cysioians and Merchants in the
country wilk o filled with care, and at prices
which mast prove satisfactory.

N. B.—All officinal preparations made in
strict accordance with the directions of tho U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of piddle patronage is res-
pectfully solicited. Terms Cash.

May 11. 1853. B. J. KIEFFER.

„CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE

CrEDDB. NULL AND AESS,_

FriH E undersigned having purchased the
right of Franklin and Cumberlandcoun-

ties, Pa., and Washington county Md. for
CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE CIDER
MILL AND PRESS are new manufacturing
machines under the immediate supervision of
Henry Shepler, a practical millwright. Orders
will be received and filled with promptness.—
All machines Will be v.arranted.. _

By this Machine, which can be convoyed on
a wheelbarrow, one man and a boy can make
from five to eight barrels cider a day,witb
ease, and the cider is thoroughly pressed from
the pomace. The labor is light and that ma-
-chines are simple and permanent..

ThisThis machine was exhibited at the State
Agricultural Fnir, at Lancaster, and tested with
several others, and the committee awarded the
premium to it. The machines are warranted
to perform what is herein stated. Orders are
respectfully solicited.

N. B.—The press connected with the ma-
chine can be used for pressing currants, and
cutting vegetables for feeding stock.

JACOB HOKE,
HENR

18.53, Cm Chambarsburg.

..Pafasols fi dWmshadea.
JUST eeceived a handsome lot of Parasols and

,Sunshade's. ' r , •

EMBRIDIDERIES.
Also, a large assortment of dufls, Underaleevea
Spencers, CoMfrs and Ruffling. for sale cheap.

WRING. SHAWLS
_

Alto, a lot of handsome Spring Shawls. for sato
very cheap.

FANCY. GAITERS
Also, Black and Fnney Coloured Gaiters, just
reeeiv,tl and for sole low at the new and cheap
store of 'WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, Apl 20,1653. '

Lined Buck Gloves.
•,- TUE subscriber has on hand Alen's. 13IJCK

GLO VNIS, hued with Sheep .liin, suitable for
driving. gloves. -jan.l.9_ _G. W. lIITNED -

Cheap Hid Gloves.
The subscriber has just opened another in

voice of the best quality Parts-Kid Gloves, a
the loun'Airiee of 621 ets. per pair.

GEO, W. HITHER,

BONNER'S ! - BONNETS I

500, ElN'3 l'7lU2.taruSp .ituolrr)calvVibTotaeand
Triminingato match uncommonly low

PARASOLS,
An immense assortment justreceived, from 121
cts up to 84 50

DRESS GOODS,
The ladies are respectfully invited to examine
our lar,ge and elegant stook. of Dress Goods now
opening at flgilby's toporium.

ARPe.TINGS &• MATTINGS,
The largest and,cheapeat lot of Carpets ever
brought to Carlisle:' Also 4-4,5-4 & 0-4 white
mid coloured Matting; now opening and selling
lower filar. any 'other store In I.llo,cotllllV at
Carpet Hall.

BOOTS &SBOES,
Several thousand Pairs now opening and solfin
at prices that astonish everybody Only 87
ciente for a pair of Shoes at the Cheap Bazaar

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle; Apl 20..1853. .• •

•-

-

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1853.
public.ueibNavi , teldn l,go uotEhe n-e..olds

C.ELr nL a Etr R o sr easnp de .1c th,if eur
t

orallySPRINGthat heSTYLEh asjjust'
(A,cE eO e'RtoGiEiil

MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
, one of. the besv%establishments to

karAr.:"' Philadelphia, to which ho invitee
special attention.

Ho has also 'constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment 4ofhierown manufacture as
well as city made

HATS AND cars.
suitable forth° st :ason,comprising:cvory vari-
eyt ofRusilia, Benvor, Moleskin and.Silk Hats,
finished in the lates.t style, together with a lull
assortment of Celtic of every shape and dos
cription, and‘ut every price., particularly
invites the public to cull andokamine his exten-
siVo assortivont, whieh ii;.style, material and
finish, Cannot be eurpaleee by' tiny in market,
and which he is able to put it prices lower than
over. o:YRomember • his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Homer's and Sorter's
Store. (June .13 .

For the Little Folks.
WILLO W COACHES, 2 and 4 whack,
9"Y' also Wheel burrows Waggons, and -a

general. aseottmenu of .Toya. - '•

FRUITS..AND _ NUTS
of the latest importations,- eorisieting of

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Primo,
Pine Apples, Filberts. Dates. Almonds
Cronin. Gie-rePeoan and Growid Nuts

MINERAL WATER,
..ROESSELL'S," " Sparkling and bright,'!
just'received andfOr.ititte at the Confectionary
store of ,

• • ;•.' P. MONYER,
mayll ' • ' North lianovet at.

REMOVAL. •

I3NGBTII.I2ITH Sill3lloTlitilt. have moved
.11.4 . directly, opposite the old atanit, -to the su-
perior five; story„stoic; No 8., Thiyd.otreet, and
nee now fully prepated.toixidbit MAIM pablic
da untiurmtased• varloty of WALL.PAPERS,
friiiu :tho laweat..priccd. American manufacture,
to.ihe fromthe•well-known
houses of Delacourt, Zpber And others: Call and
see hatore Ourohltaitigy:. The mot-polite and 'ef-
ficient workmoo employed tohangthe,pat or.

Philadelphia. Mayit It ; '• .

A Word. to the Hunory
~

, ,CCU' ' this eitjeCt from Cinein.
1604)10i1t.`‘0.4 fancy S .par Vurod

Halm/ 50.pi.,!v.0"Su,gar Ctli'e4.,B, et, in'Atore
0111 1.1qt *ale lor . 1i I t n v gro•
cc*: G: '

bigc4 30.1853.; iialborVP):

~..., .
_

• . -

SIMMS: IED4L •
,•• . • •

.-

..

Awarded to this Machine at the Fair of the American Institute, New York, Oet. -1.850: '"

, .

- A Diploma at-the' Franklin Institute, FlitiadelPhlo. First Premium at thci.State ~

Fair, Utica, Newliork,and*. the Columbia and Itensselair Oonnty'(NeW York)FalrS,
and a Diploma -at•the.Westehester Donnty-Falr at White 'Fiala's. ~ , ' •. . .

-~_

HICKOK'S PATENT IM
In the present arrangement of thishighly approved and

valuable 51111, the labor la divided`by arranging a cutting
Cylinder tobreak the apples, arid thoudeliver them -to-the
lower Cylinders to be reduced to pomace. by this ar-
rangement the work Is performed faster and with much,
less labor.•• • .

The Pros is arranged with a mach larger reraw then
formerly, and by a very ingenious device the use of the bag
La dispensed with and the Tub made to open nt will tode•
liver the pomace, while at the Fame time the Cider is len
clear and the work can be done with much less labor than
by the old method. The Cylinders are covered with heavy
sheet Zinr, both on their peripheries and ends; the wood
in them is arranged tie as not to swell; and the whole work
on the Mill and' Press made in the very best rummer and
ltirrangtal with especial view to theirdurability and service.

No Farmer who uses the Mill cal entity and according
todirections will be dieappointed,linton the other
hand be willfind this one of the most rideable and efficient
machines on his farm.

The machine is made to run by horse, steam, or hand
power, anti when the apples are ground, n small boy of 14
years of age can press the pomace withall eon-,'.

Idall former times it Will Hupposalthat (1 large quantity
of Cider could only be made by using n ponderous machine,
that slowly crushed the apples Without grinding then; tine.
They were then mule into a massive cheer,' In straw, and n
most severe and long pressure wee required "to extract a
portion of the Mena consider/Ode quantity being absorbet
by the straw end the tunes of pomace; and toobtain this
unsatisfactory result the former lied to take all his hands,
and perhaps his six-horse ten:metaldevote a whole day that
could have been more profitably employed, to-make from
six to eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the ditiletilty the
Farmers have Inrietofore lobe:14 under. this sluchitte has'
been Invented, and the statement of n few facts wilt prove
that it La not only thels:st Marluinenfthi,kind inekiiitettes ,,
but it 13 ale profitable that it man eau have on his
farm. The applesam by this 31achine grated tip into n fine
pall, retied it requires but a courstratively lightpressure,
nod that louta minute or two. to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by pole:Psil experiment that One-fourth
more juice can be oldttitted than by the -old- prPre ,..s. Re-
sides 1.111.t, it only tecillireS 6,0 hauls to grind up and make
hits Cider a larger quantity of apples than can he layadhly
done on the olddlsi.i-mal machines. tin tilt., moss, raring
tan the tnnuatet nes, ”f thwomace in the tab. nod the com-
plete manner in which it lb ground, apre,sure of from 3 to
f, tarts—that.ean e.,sily be al produce a more
favorable result than fifty tent treasure oa the ts-dit,ttry

PROVED CIDER MILL
Cider Press, even if the apples were ground an finely as.ott
the improved Mill;and If the apples were merely crushed,
0.9 on the Nut Machine; it ironic' require a pressure Of one
hundred tons to proihice the result accomplished by this
Patent Mill. The following.mey be adduced an the decided
advantages of this Mill.

First—lt willmake more Cider thanany other Press, with
n given quantity ofapples; in a given time, end with much
lemialior mid expense.

Iscowl—it will make cleaner and sweeterCider than nay
other-Mill.. .

Third—Too can mike the Cider as youwant it,and When
you wont lt—untl Inquantities from one gallon to Ii or 10
barrels. • , ._ ..•

Fourth—With it you eon press your Currants, Cherries,
Derrloci, Chet,. Butter, Lord, and

Fifth—Witt, it you enn save one-fourth of your
tint.) in ranking Apple-butter.
• Sixth—With are you can ut all times hove Fresh
and Sweet Cider.• _

With all theadvantages resultingfrom theposnearion and
use of such a machine—at a price en low that it in within
the reach of all—can it be that any intelligent Farmer
would do without itt

Do you whit to hove Inyotehouse ntall times Cider brat
is sweet and fresh, the only tine it is really healthy'undfit
for use—aid do you wigh to onto a great portion of the
hard labor attending the- making of
Apple-hutterl Mu, buy this nulehlue, and our Word
for it, you willnot he di..appointed.

Mill to warronted superior to any other porintlo
Mill in existence, and the Proprietor is reedy nt any Dow,
ton fair notice being given.) to tett It with any Portaldo
Mill that is not no Infringement on it.
Farmers, examine thlanewly IMPROVED

➢TILL, before you buy any other.
- One grent advoniage of thf.. oat Idea over nil others,
that it will not choke up, pmd hard or soft apples
ran hi ,ground. and vet the Cylinders u ill niways rennin
clear nail in grinding.order.

All onhws c itt Is. Ellett in the order in which they nro
received, anti all percent wonting them would do well to
rend their udders early, and Efate at what time they want

Eutcrua according to Act of Congcote, In tLr )ttnr. 1.42, to t
RECOLLECT THIS IS THE N

he 15111 l -net.
ThlaMlll,attended by 2 men. will, then properly worltell

...orating to directions, make 0 1.12. barrels of eider a day—
Ind will grind alone home-power from lOU to2001m:thole
f ripples a day,

It7l- The Price of the Mill to ;40, free rf freight:
limunsonno..P.a..May, 1c53. W. 0. HICKOK.

Real Estate at Private Sale.
H E subscriber offers at Private Sale the I
Farm un which ho now lives, situated in

South Middleton township. Cumberland coun-
ty, about tvo miles • South of Carlisle, con-
taining 30 acres morn or less, of first-rate
limestone, land, all undo. geed fence adina
high state ofcultivation. '1 he improvements
are a double two-story Stone House, laely re-
paired, a Bank Barn, Stone Spring Housealid
other outbuildings. 'Shore is also a fine or-
chard or choice.fruit., Running water through
thp; whole place. It.is very desirable prop-
erty in every respect, especially ler,a dairy _
farm. Persons desiring to purchase are re-1:

134)Istriet Court of the linnet- 1i Pharlotof Pennsylvania.

4 W AND IMPROVED MILL.

questedt6 call and'examirio'it:
May25,1853,-9w. ELIAS JOEINS

WATER AND GAS. -

THE great agony is'over. ' It is a fixed fact
that we-are to have Water and'Gas. Groat

eXertions require a corresponding degree of
repose, and nothing is' so tranquilizing as a
" slice" from Phipps, Gardner &. Co's cele-
brated Segal. Cured lIAMS; or a chip from
Davis &Co s Sugar—Cured BEEF. A fresh
supply jitst received at the Family Grocery.

May tlrt. . WILLIAMS..

Estate of MiChael 2i^satthews, dec'd.
xl-oTICE is hereby given that letterset Ad
111 ministration, with the will annexed, on
the 04tate of Aliehael Matthows,late ofCarßile,
Cumberland county, dec'd, have been granted
by the Register of said county.to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same place. All persons
indebted to the said estate are required:to make
immediate payment, sad these having3claims
will present them for settleMmt to

JACOB *BROM,
May 11 1853 Adm'r.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers
'TlN...subscriber is fully-.prepared to meettheir Wants With an eittarged stock ochardware

in their-line, rinbracing mal. castings, springs,
albs, bands, patent leather, laces, curtain and
floor-cloth, &c.,wateut,tind mahogany veneers,
glass and mahogany 'knobs of all sizes and
patterns; a large supply of varnishes, oils,
turpentine, at such , prices that will honk° it
thotrinteresCto give him the preference.
-jy2B H. S AxT 0 N

mineral Water, Sarsaparilla, Br.e.
THE subscriber wouldrespectfully announce

to the citizens of Carlisle and the community
at large,,that he has' commenced the manufm-
ture of Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla ofthe
very best flavor and Tinley, and the bottling
of Porter, Ale and Cider. He is fully and
amply provared to furnish all orders:, promptly
and with despatch, and hopes by strict attention
to business, to receive that attention due to
enterprise, which he resp.mt fully erica Resi-
dence in Main Street near the. Rail Road
Bridge. GFORGE W. BRANDT:

march 16-61n,_

New Gooda !.! Xew G0063! !

7 'idE subscriber having just returned [rem
the city offers tb his uumemers and die

public in general is large and wt ll selected as
sortment of Candies, ruit, Nuts, &., which
for price and quality can't be best

Wd have constantly on hand and manufac-
turing CANDIES,bt, a superior con,

sist ng of stick candiesmf all kinds,
Mint, Lemon, ChintOlate & Gum Drops,
FrUtt and Nuts 'or all kinds, such as
Oranges. Lemons Figs, Raisons, Dates..._ •

Prune's, Almonds, Engl.l.ll WalautsiCream Nuts, Filborta, Cocoa Nuts,
California& African Groundpt u a, &c
Also a large assortment of. Willow Cradles,

Cabs. Coaches:Fie., Accordeono froin 25' eta
to $lO. Butter, Sugar, and. Water Crackers,
Cavendish. Congress, M r;, Miller's arid Good-
wins Fine-cut Tobacco, and a variety of ether
aoods.

From the liberal patronage hertof,qo exten
ded to him he hopes to receive a caniin an:a
of the same. tint-Remember the plucc, epix -
site MARION BALL.

April 97,18.5,3. A. S. V.' OR

REZVEOVAL
JOHN D...G RC; A.Sliereby informs his old

friends and cnstoiners that.heMas remOved his
TIN WARE AND STORE ROOltilzi to the
room lately occupied by Mr. 3. W. Boy ns. a
,Grocery Store, on Mainstreet, where se Will
ashen:Adore manufacture and keep constantly
is sto.o every descrip ion of -

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the boat style and at the very lowcnt
prices. Gocid norktnen and the very beat Ma-
terial always emplosd. sq no to ensure entire.
satisfaction. SPOUTING and JOB-WORK
done at the shortest notice, in a 'superior man-
.ner, and at fair _ .Also,_in_etore. at all
seasons a large and attractive variety of

PARLOUR AND COOKING STOVES,
comprising every nea• and fancy style, of all
prices and sizes, adapted to burning either
wood or coal. His assortment of stoves ho in-
tends shall not be eurpossed by •nny other es-
tablishment; eetnprisihg a •scnre or Ana of
different styloa to suit all tastes. Thankful to
his friends for the patronage so lung bestowed
upon him at his old stand, he respectfully in-
vites a call at his new establishment, confident
that his large as sortment cannel fail to 'so.
. April 25, lan. JOHN H. GORGAS

HARD ciVA.RE--SPRING SIMPLY.

yrEl E subscriber wishes to draw the alien.
:ion of the public to their ownInterests,

winch they may consult to good advantage liy
ex:intim:la the elegant and complete assort-
inc%t ni liordware of every description, which
be ie•soy: r,veiviug at his old stand on NOrth
Hanover

T 0 co AcamAKERs..
'l, tve I:ago supply of springs, hubs+

comuus, nod floor oil cloth, a,:d
ittr,reno qp ,'t Lte, is fact urcl y

thiug in your hue.
CABINET-MAKE

lArectree complete .;Jit-A of veneers, knobs-arid
Mollidiuv,t of walnut and mahogany, -to nui
both the L119 ,e- Mill !he purse.

CARPENTERS EXAMINE 7

the splendid assorthent of tools in your.line;
no :11'10 a complete stock of building Materials,
eueh nslocks,:binges, screws. 'ht Chen, glao,
points, oils. varnishes, turpentine. e. and Va-
rious ennui-aces tolls cheaper ban ever, ratrs been- acknowledged by carpenter who

as seen them-
BLACKSMITHS

cannot go wrongin giving us a cull for a sup—-
ply of haintnered, rolled, slit and other",•iron
generally used. an also cnst, shear American
and -English blister atcell, &c.. &.c. .- - - - - - - -

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their interests 'by _looking at
our choap shovels, forks, tratto chains, hemei,
and every other article from a .cradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and quality. •

'• THE PUBLIE GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the quantity and
quality now on hand of cedar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets, oils, such as fish, sperni an'd
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. I would arm call attention to my
splendid assortment of WALL 'PAPER:3,
presenting a numberless variety of Patterns at
prices trout 6 cts upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, as ail articles will ha sold
at'the Lewes' cash prices at the old and well
known stand cn Nerd' tfattovor street, Baia(
slim, betwceo McGlaughlin's Rotel .and
er'a,llat Stone. JACOB SRAER.

march 16 • ,

Estate of Eliz. BOvroan, dec'd.
N 7 OTICE ie hereby given that Levers of A.!

J. 44' 'ministration on the Et•tate. •-th
lute of West Pennahoro lowoplup.

Cumberland County 2tleconsed , have been gret‘•
led by the •Regthler of said county to the soh-
9eriber, residing in the same township. Alt
person}, indebte6 to }•nirl ea•tato are requested to

pey,roo,; and those having claims will
oven% thew;et set}l.lr. I to

aafUEL DILLER, .
Attot'r•Juno 23. 1953

•

Estate of -Ttwo, 4!r(..! J. Sturm, dee'd.

11EWERS of ,scrotion o::the Eseme
4 of Thoodurcv,l ::".ertri,late et the I.doeul:

of dee'd, Moir: het,h itumed to th.
serib,r, reeiding iu the some borough.
persons having claims ekrsiust ,11

present them for sLuteinmit,„antl !Ivo ita
ed will meanpav m 2.01 to '

• ^ ELIZABETH sTun m;
:May 31, 1853

Estato'of RT:ibeit 4.,raham, dec'd
OTTERS of Admihistratinn on the lb II

114 of ROBERT OIiARAM, LOO'Ot SOWS. Itlin
dleton townthtp. Cumberland County, dec'd
have been granted to tho subscriber; residing,
in' Distltnson township, in a:ticketint .

persons having, claims agaihnt BOW estate v. tit
present them fog natio:mint, and thoseindahre
arerequested,to make immodinto ruyniern to

IV'M GLENN,
Ad tat 'r.Juno 8

• FASHIONABLE.
Olothirng Nouse:

THE subscriber a now having made up a
large lot of very superior CLOTILING,

which he is determined 108611 an lkwif sot
lowerthan any other house in the country.—
Hie stock will consist ,

Fine Dress, Sattinett,-Faelt and Overcoats
Cassimere, Sattinett and Velvet„Cord Punts,
Satin and Cashmere Vesting's; AC..

(Alves. Hesiery,Sustiendere,-Cravats,
Shirts, ShirtCollars'Umbrellasi fiats; Caps.
Merino Shirts and Drawers, &c.
I willat all times keep a good assortment of

Clothe Cassitneres end Veitings on hand;
Which wilibe maddup to order in the beet tnar
most fashionable style. I have as foremen of
thieostablishmont a practical tailor, one who,
has had considerable experience in the husi-
noss,,and, is not surpassed as a cutter in, the
borough" of Carlisle. All garments made to
order warranted tit fit and well made, if not,
no sale. I am now receiving::direct from
Philadelphia n .fresh assortment of CfOthat..Cessimeres and Vastings; to which I invite';
t attention °flay ' nurnerouti-old -customers'.
dad, the, public .in general.,- All in: r'wantioheap and good garments' iltdo well and saysiti
'money by calling and eximiniagibia mock be-
fore purchosing,olsowh'ere:. No trouble to show
the goods, 'ttetolleot ihaaland,;nest d'oor ' to.
Burkholdorfit,lintel.. Mika -no mistake just
one door ' •

'aop29 • - cii4ittuw, 0,916w... •
. „ .

...
.

()00'WC: in' Whoin. fitpl Half bni•reli, noµ
~4.0. t'tliogaybilt -and ibc ,side by

' • WOODWARD & SMITH:

- THOMAS H. SHILES,
strErar cLcioxirtiord .13.0011Mil

E FUlt II9IiING, STORE,
01.pgaite'lbe Rail.lload Ogee, Weat high Street,

U. SifilLES desires ,to ,inform' his old
IL • friends and tho public that he has oPened

a general clothing establishment. and bas now
in store,-an extensive .stock of. the best and.
cheapest, goodsover offered in Carlisle.:

nab's, Youth's laid Bora o,:gopipig,'
for Spring, Summer and Winter wear,' nouf on.
hand ofOVery variety had furnished at-reduced
rams. lias-.alao a.llargo and well seleMed
raseortmoni of Piece-Goode, of English: Froneh
and Oerman Fabrics, rff new ,anitheitutifal Pot-tectris,Tor ceatt;yants sod vests, which will- be
pr pkdsr.to order in the most,approyed ind
.i0T. 111161,3111111(113r tied'imatiapartoratyle ofwork:,
triantihip_.:: full.and elegant .steck..of Gentle-
,motes'Eurnialting Goods, such aaglovcs, pluin
and ;ants shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
St..e.-;-..Censtantly fit:pt. :on hand. Also ',lndia,Rubber.Overentos, hod Legging.

."Feeling-confident the reputation whichit'uo been Iris, eon:allot tibit for a coart-,. ol 'wars 41 ticoire fin,,h;tl cgrnblh=hmept, Of his
plithse, ITYne;'olllllol.lv,iteg,p4)'(,:c•

intilni.leA 1,1 1-61. fir quulliy;e9tli;
,in ariat,t rind' :o v !,rl6-Ai cannot be tsurp94Erti;
' May 4; 1853-:414.

Estate of Jane Whattwool,dee'd.
li ErrflfiS'orAdministration on the estate
lid•iirLitt-e" WITA1110.00t;, late of

Ohio. deceased, have huen granted to. the sub-
scriber, residing in Carlisle., All persons hav-
ingelnims against said estate will present thorn
for,settlement, end those indebted are reques•
tod to make immediate payment to

SAIVI'L S. SMITH,
- June 8 A din'r,

Bonnet Fee then
THE subscriher hes just opened nn invoice

of Ostrich and other Bonnet Peethers et one.
half the usral pri,e. Also a ve-y cheap lot of
Finley Bros Stiks.

ra7s GEO W. fiITNER.

721.1.33 :TWO:MANCE.
T''undersigned having been the agent of

the Keystone Lilo Insurance Company,
of 111,065...11ra. Pa continues to act in that ea•
parity, by authority of said Company. Ire
would respectfully inform the community that
be will attend to sue% persons as may signify
their desire to insure their lives, and thus give
some protection to their bereaved fantilir s and
friends, in case of death. Office m West Pom-
fret Street, Carlisle.

Mavt2s if Jt WORTHINGTON.

, • •

Zutinntoc larootto,
PERRY COUAITY.IVARN spitiNGE,

triflP proprietor ot feeling highly
gratified with•the successwhiali has utien-

decline managembm of the above establish."
.Inent during the, past season, has further
increased his 'efforts' torender the place and.
accommodations- awl nicire• inviting and coin-
fortable, by adding a now large Bath House,
with Summer Houses, &c.

- Those Springs are situated on the • banks of
Sherman's, abd,ompty into Sherniun(.reek

stream associated with the thrilling scenes
between the early settlers of that ptirt of Penn-
sylvania and Aborigines, 'whose huntinggrouad
lay on its margin. The qualities ofthe water
of the Warm Springs era most extraordinary,
intleedy:so, much so,- that none line ever been
ascertained iii the United States for the speedy
and permsiffent cure of all eruptions of thp akin,
and every species of,Cutancous Discasee.• Hun-
dreds of Certificates could be produced and
published, IL-requisite to the many cures it has
performed. The Bathing Houses are so in ran-ged as tousethe -Water of the different springs:
sonte of which throw out ninety gallons of wa-
ter to the minute.

The Springs are accessible by the CenpalRailriml to DUIICIIIIIIOII, where fine now coach
is in-readiness on-the-Mt-iv:a or the ears to con-
vey passengers who desire to visit the SPrlngs,
Fourteen miles N. W of Duruntinon. All pee-
bons leaving Philadelph:a in the morning train
of ears can -*arrive. at the Springs ai: 0 o'clock
the same eicning. The coach will commence
running daily en and after the 10th of June,
and continue daily during tin season, lenving
the Springs every morning so ea to resell the
cars going East and West. All communiee.
tions for theSpringsshimld he directed to Den-
cannon P. 0,, and %veil, arrive at the Springs
daily. The terms of boarding will be .made
moderate, and the boarders can depend upon
every attention paid them. Sherman's Creek
affords delightful fishing. as well no fine Sailing
1 heats, and horses and carriages on hand fur
riding out. The country affords fine roads for
riding, and the scenery is beautiful. The- dis-
tance from Philadelphia to the Springs, 128
miles. Fare 04 00.

KY-A coach will run every 'Wednesday and
Saturday to the Springs, leaving-Carl-isle on the
arrival of the cars from the East. The coach
will start from Burkholder's Hotel, bat those
who leave their names will be called for at their

residences. if'they desire it. Fare $l.
jels H. H. ETTER, Proprietors

WHITE stizrzrazt szurpas
Doubling Cap; Cum6crland Colviifyqiikrina
THIS popular and delightful Summer Re-

treat, so favorably known, is shunted at •Dotth•
liwg, Gap, in did mountains which fern: the
northern bourdcry of the Cumberland Valley,
about. 30 miles southwestof_liarristong.. __The
Springs are accessible front the Eastern cities
by Railroad to Nes.Vville, via Umtata:et% Bar-
risburg and Carlisle. From Newville to the
`.prings there 8 miles of good-staging.. Pas-
sengers leaving PhiladeliMia or I.3aPirrore in
the morning, will arrive nt the Springs Ob011! 6
P. M., at n cost of front fd 3 50 to $4. Many
I opt ovements hove been made during the lasiyear, which render the,ulace. still morn mimes
tsve. There a wi:le field for hunting—and the
Trout-fishing In the flit; Spring at Nevi Vint' in
the best itt con,lrr. ..'or further partial-
lam please addre,

Jun'a
tico.tT COYLE,

Pr9prielor

Legctt Noth
NOT/OE.

V" °TICE is hereby p,,ven that the i
BFAILAND VALLEY SAVINGS it

S LITION, located in i)ickinson t 6V, Itch),
Cumheilandcounty, will make application i,,

the next Legislature of Lhd-Coromonwealth of
Pennsylvania for an act of Ineorporot ten, „nb
a .cupnal of not less than Ten -nor more ttan
Thirty Thousana Dollars, for the purras: of
receivin li deposits of money both trate,itory
on interest, and or making loans and diseoni.i.,
whit such other !privileges as are in-viably go, •
ted to Savings Insnitittons. By';orar 01'
Dire, tors. \VV. LIA ,LB IL EA I H. Tri

BEEL MAN, Sen'y Da:Z;(4ld

DIOYNaI,C2
oTicE is hereby given that application
will be made to the next Legislature,aLrcenbly" to the constitution and Isn't. of this

Commonwealth,for an alteration in the, churn r
of the Carlisle Deposita Bank. so as to confer
upon said Bank the rights privileges of u
bunk of issue, audio change Or mune to that
of the " Carlisle Bank."

By order of the Board of Directors.w. M. BE ETEM,
CashierJuna'29, 1853—Gni

CAUTION 4 CAUTION !

rtreAß NOTICE.-The public in genetal,
I but especially those IA ho hdve sullered by

tits sit trailing,•operations of a 6,1 01 sumps,
who during the spring and Summer of 1t052.
were industriously engaged in putting up so
called LIG.III ..NING ROL S. A new mode
01 swindling has been adopted by the scone
gang 9i Opt.lato,s. It is this: 'they are trav-
elling about the cities as well as the country,
selling what they represent to is my magnum:
point s, or something better still In (time in
stances they hays ite cc:ceded in gulling the un—-
susketing, by taking the pouter point and
[datumg one of then valuable nod highly novo.
vled points in its; lace. But strange to say they
were, on examination, proved to be bin, 1.11,`
those taken down.' They are intuit of pewter,
Lead, copper, east end wrought iron, sonic o
brass„with zinc 'bases., There nosy be iv any
more kinds ollered the public, bin the alcove I
have been called on to exam.ne, Imo I pent-tuna-
cod theta useless anu worse that. none 1.11 all --

There is something strange about the!
—they know nothing ol the forme, Cotem.n•
and yet the points they carry tit the tops o'
rods exam ly,ittal even the tin end at tar cir, v.
is the same. I have conversed svill .w«,l
these gentry within a few 010 111'.' I his
tlt'm to he the. same ti nt: put tip the slant,

kinds of nod? und points la,. only dill.
erent nectio ,,s and mule', diffment a mss. Son e
.41 those Re:nth:men curry roils with ihi rn, at ::

will brtl 0P.111 ,r rods, points at both. T., rev. is
furl, r lonoil I give no ice to all so hem it tc.::
c.it ii, Chet all my ngents carry will. them :.

neuter printed form of clammy, stytall bj arc
end neltitowledg,ed by Aldermen F4lnittnon
the Cif I .. All orders wholesale pr mail sent
to di. f"..i.tory will be attended to itt'tht Pilol.
tes'.•-tii .:e, and at the lowest cash priers- ---

,Nervaines, Scrolls. c,odconstantly on hand and made'to Md....rne,:iry Vine street , oh ve leth.
jahel.s Ttl tF,. A PMITA Gr,

zrorezom
IvO.TICE in liaCeby given in'the members
1.11 of the " CuMberland Volley Mutual lasit.
mimeo Company," orDickinson twp:, Comb.,
count3i,•Pn.l that en naiessment of five Or Cent
on the premium votes of 'mid' Company. have
boon niithorised'hy .the Hoard, which amount
is diree.cd,to" tie moil: to the Culfeetela or au-
thorized AOOlllO,Ol said-Company. who El 1101
be appointed for receiving the same. flit order
of die Board, JOtIN T. GP KEN;

1853. . • Soo'y.

PAT ITINQ &. PiLPDR 4AIITOMG,
}TARN ',artiirld reetteellally an

amino° ths izerta of Carlisle Anit ha has
ree'nieratinced hitchtuineee'cir Haustiraitnirg,
4Phaieg, and Payee, nt'srlit . .. Slrlis..Tatirriaririntelthe. ;His. shoji'. is hi ol the

,rni!tier' Thankr. i " fr ,r 'peer' frivn•
he hoeOhy ateiSt:Arierth.ic .1

1-10 ale,
therittetienlit.firi

o,rle, r't
, .186V.44'.


